[Inferior nasal transposition of the lateral rectus muscle for third nerve palsy].
The choice and extent of extraocular muscle surgery in N.III palsy are based on the specific pattern and degree of the palsy. In severe paralysis the eye has to be shifted from an exotropic to a straight ahead position. Additionally, a change in vertical position may be desirable. To reach this aim, transposition of the integral lateral rectus muscle to the nasal hemisphere of the eye was performed in 3 patients. Patient #1 (50 y, m) had vertical gaze palsy and N.III palsy RE with 35° exo-, 25° hyper- and 9° incyclotropia. Patient #2 (41 y, m) had vertical gaze palsy and asymmetric bilateral N.III palsy. The RE was 35°exo-, 8° hyper- and 8° incyclotropic. Adduction was limited to the sagittal plane in both patients. Patient #3 (61 y, f) had vertical gaze palsy together with bilateral N.III paralysis. The eyes were immobile. The RE was 40° abducted and blind. The LE was in 40° abduction. The patient could hardly use this eye for everyday demands. In all 3 patients, the lateral rectus muscle was transposed between the inferior rectus muscle and the globe to the lower margin of the medial rectus muscle, passing behind the inferior oblique muscle. During general anaesthesia, the location of the attachment site from the corneal limbus was determined such that the eye was moved into the desired position. In all patients, the resulting eye position was slightly below primary position. As expected, incyclotropia had increased. Patient #1 had a residual deviation of 2° exo-, 9° hypo-, and 17° incyclotropia. Horizontal motility of the RE ranged from 5° adduction to 5° abduction. As a second side effect, depression occurred on attempted abduction. Patient #2 had no horizontal deviation, but 10° hypo- and 25° incyclotropia. Horizontal motility of the RE ranged from 0° to 5° adduction. Patient #3 could use her eye in a nearly straight ahead position in slight down gaze. Her RE was still 15° exotropic. These results remained stable after 18, 12 and 10 months, respectively. None of the patients was disturbed any more by either confusion or diplopia or image tilt. Transposition of the entire lateral rectus muscle to the nasal hemisphere is an efficient method to correct for exotropia associated with vertical deviation in specific cases of N.III palsy. The cyclotorsional effect of the procedure has to be considered. The vertical effect is useful to correct for hypertropia and induce a durable, slightly depressed eye position which is profitable for monocular visual demands and aesthetically appealing.